




 

 

 

Admitted to membership of The Football Association of Wales in 2019, Bangor 1876 Football Club is democrati-
cally owned and run as a Community Benefit Society by its hundreds of owner-members , The Club seeks to be a 
positive, inclusive and representative organisation. encouraging and promoting healthy living, wellbeing and the 
sport of Association Football in Bangor and the wider community in north west Wales.  

  

Cadeirydd/Chair 

Glynne Roberts 

Ysgrifennydd/Secretary 

Dafydd Hughes 

Tel 07778 025566 E ysgsec@bangor1876.com 
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CROESO/WELCOME 
 

 

Croeso i Lanberis i Dreborth unwaith eto, y tro yma  yn Rownd Gyntaf Rhagbrofol Cwpan Cymru. Fel sy’n ymddangos eisoes yn 

y rhaglen mwynhaodd y Darans dipyn o lwyddiant yn y Gwpan yn ystod tymor 2021-22.  

 

Er mai dim ond un tymor ‘roedd 1876 a Llanberis yn yr un gynghrair, ond ‘roedd yn braf ymweld â Maes Padarn ac mae’n 

drueni fod maes mor iconig yn methu cydymffurfio â’r rheolau i ganiatáu’r tîm esgyn i Ris 3 yn y Pyramid. 

 

‘Rydym yn ymwybodol o hanes pêl droed yn Llanberis ac efallai mai’r oes aur oedd chwedegau’r ganrif ddiwethaf gyda’r Clwb 

yn ennill Cwpan Iau'r Arfordir chwe gwaith rhwng 1963 a 1971, Cynghrair Caernarfon a’r Cylch pedair gwaith rhwng 1961 a 

1968, a Chwpan Amatur Gogledd Cymru yn 1964-5.  

 

Nid yw’n ymddangos fod timau cyntaf Llanberis a Bangor wedi wynebu ei gilydd yn gystadleuol yn y dyddiau a fu ond mae’r 

North Wales Chronicle yn adrodd yn 1901 “...At Llanberis, the Upper Bangor Rovers made their exit from the North Wales Jun-

ior Cup Competition for this season..”  Gobeithio bydd ein gornest heno yn llawn cyffro ac yn ein diddanu. 

 

Welcome to Llanberis to Treborth once more, this time in the First Preliminary Round of the Welsh Cup, As referred to else-

where in the Programme, the Darans enjoyed a fair bit of  success in the Cup in the 2021-22 season. 

 

Although 1876 and Llanberis only spent one season in the same league, it was a pleasure to visit Maes Padarn and it’s a shame 

that such an iconic ground is unable to comply with the criteria allowing the Club to move up to tier 3 in the pyramid. 

 

We’re aware of the history of football in Llanberis and it could be argued that the golden era was the sixties of the last century 

with the Club winning the Coast Junior Cup six times between 1963 and 1971, the Caernarfon and District League four times 

between 1961 and 1968, and the North Wales Amateur Cup in 1964-5. 

 

It doesn’t appear that the first teams of Llanberis and Bangor faced each other competitively in the days of old but the North 

Wales Chronicle reported in 1901  “..At Llanberis, the Upper Bangor Rovers made their exit from the North Wales Junior Cup 

Competition for this season..” Let’s hope that our match tonight is full of incident and entertaining. 

 

CEFNOGWCH EIN NODDWYR 

SUPPORT OUR SPONSORS 



CEFNOGWCH EIN NODDWYR 

SUPPORT OUR SPONSORS 



CYSYLLTWCH/CONTACT: CHRIS JONES 07919 098565 



Llanberis and the Welsh Cup 

 

Whilst our escapades in last season’s Welsh Cup were curtailed by the Covid-19 virus, Llanberis 

enjoyed a creditable run, reaching the third stage. 

 

You will remember that we had an encouraging start to the campaign when we beat near 

neighbours Menai Bridge Tigers 8-2 on 10 July 2021, with Chris Jones scoring 4, Cameron Barry 

2, and Gethin Thomas and Les Davies one each, our scorers. We were drawn away to Llannerch-

y-medd in the next round but, unfortunately, the virus hit the squad meaning that we had to 

postpone the match but the rules operating at the time meant that we had to concede the match 

which was extremely disappointing. 

 

Llanberis started the campaign encouragingly beating their near neighbours, Llanrug, 4-2 a week 

after losing to the same team in a league match. In the following round, at the end of July, the 

Darans faced Nantlle Vale and, at the end of the ninety minutes, found themselves on level terms 

at 2-2. The home side scored two penalties during normal time with Gethin Wakeham scoring a 

brace. In the ensuing penalty shoot-out, today’s visitors emerged victorious by four goals to two. 

 

The next round saw another all-Gwynedd tie with Llanberis drawn away to Porthmadog at y 
Traeth on 14 August, Porthmadog’s season was to end on a high note when they secured 
promotion to tier 2 and it was probably no surprise that they emerged victorious 3-0 though the 
result flattered the hosts who scored the third after 4 minutes of added time.  

 

 

 Action from last 
season’s league 
match at Treborth 
just 12 months ago. 



FOOTBALL LINKS LLANBERIS WITH BANGOR 

Wyn Davies is, arguably, Llanberis’ most famous football son but, of course, he was a native of Caernarfon. In 1960 

he joined Wrexham, then a Football League club, before moving to Bolton Wanderers then a First Division side, 

before moving on to a number of top flight clubs and winning a number of Cymru caps.  Paying tribute to him in 2020, 

on the occasion of his 70th birthday, the Wanderers web-site described him as “..An archetypal target man, Wyn Da-

vies earned the nickname ‘Wyn the Leap’ because of his heading ability..”. 

 

Llanberis was on the football map long before this thanks to Dr. Robert Mills-Roberts, born in Penmachno, but edu-

cated here in Bangor at Friars School. Appointed to the quarry hospital at Dinorwic, he was a member of the  Preston 

North End side which became known as "The Invincibles”,  winning the Double, their victory in the Cup in the 1888–

89 season was achieved without conceding a single goal throughout, which was attributed to his goalkeeping skills. 

He started playing for Llanberis, and was actually capped for the full international side from the club in 1892, when 

he played against England at Wrexham . 

 

That’s obviously a long time ago but some of the older Bangor football fans will fondly remember local residents Per-

cy Allen and Kevin Williams from their days at Farrar Road and, of course, Lal Jones from the village was club secre-

tary at Farrar Road from 1965 to 1975.  

 

Of course, most local fans will fondly remember Marc Lloyd Williams playing in blue and bringing success to the city. 

As Joe Shooman writes  ‘Jiws’ scored the most goals in any European league in 2001-02, but UEFA’s weighting of 

the supposed quality of each system meant he didn’t receive the Golden Boot…. he still managed to be the Welsh 

Prem’s all-time top scorer. A Llanberis lad, tough and spectacular, sometimes a bit lazy but knew he had it all and 

could score at any time. Jiws played for Wales B and the semi-pro team and with a bit of luck could have gone on to 

do more. Now involved with Welsh Colleges teams…” Say no more! 

 

Having mentioned Percy, we can’t leave out Malcolm of that family. By now, he is a familiar voice on S4C, following 

an impressive career as an international, and playing at the top level, in a career which was unfortunately cut short 

by injury. Commenting on how he joined them, he told the Watford FC website  “It was through Tom Walley. He is 

from Caernarfon. Tom had his best mate around the place doing some scouting for him. He had heard about me, 

and I was doing well and scoring goals in my junior league. I had been picked by Bangor City when I was 15.” 

 

Some of you will remember a series on S4C, entitled “Clwb Pêl-droed Malcolm Allen”, in 2013.  In the series, 
Malcolm returned to his roots to help coach Llanberis FC, the cameras following him all season to tell the story. As 
the publicity for the series commented at the time,  "It's thirty years since I left Llanberis FC. The village has changed 
but the people haven't," says Malcolm, who grew up in Deiniolen, where he began playing football as a young lad. If 
you played well for Deiniolen, the next step was to play for Llanberis, and that's what Malcolm did at 15 years old. 
"Some people in the village would tease me and call me a traitor for going to play for Llanberis. But what I used to do 
was play for Deiniolen Under 16s in the morning then Llanberis in the afternoon!"   

 

Seeking to summarise the history of the Club, possibly in a patronising manner, the programme’s production 
company commented “ In the slate quarry region of North Wales, Llanberis FC is still respected as the big local team. 
The club was established by quarry workers in 1890 and has a long and rich history of success, cups and titles..”  At 
the time, June 2012 marked a new chapter in the history as they won promotion to the First Division of the Lock 
Stock Welsh Alliance Football League coinciding with them opening their new changing room facilities. 

 

Ten years have elapsed since then, and the Welsh Alliance is no more but the club is, in the words of our adopted 
fans’ anthem, “Yma o Hyd”  



PRE SEASON 

ACTION 

  BANGOR 1876 4   HOLYHEAD  HOTSPUR 1        

                                          

                   

         BANGOR 1876 4   PORTHMADOG 4 

GETTING TO THE MATCH 

We propose to arrange buses to 

away grounds not served by 

convenient public transport – 

please see social media and 

programmes for details. 

Dave Roberts 07517 482182 is 

our Transport Organiser 



SPONSORSHIP AND ADVERTISING 

We  have  a wide  range  of  sponsorship  and advertising opportunities structured 

to suit a variety of needs and budgets. We offer the opportunity for organisations 

and individuals to support a truly unique football club that puts the fans and the 

community at the centre of everything we do. 

Perimeter  advertising  is  a proven and incredibly cost effective way of promoting  

your organisation to those attending our matches and using the facility on a seven 

day a week basis. 

The  match  day  programme  is  a highly  cost effective way of reaching a large 

and varied demographic audience. Advertisements are all full colour and are 

based  on half page adverts. Full page adverts available on request. (multiple in-

sertions available at a discount). 

Please contact the club on 07745 970217 or email ysgsec@bangor1876.com 

 

 

Liam Morris (Chwith/Left)  Kian Owen (De/Right) 

GWYNEBAU NEWYDD     NEW FACES 
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Mark Hawkins 

Cian Thomas 

Aaron Heald 

Kian Owen 

Shaun Lock 

Joe Culshaw 

Corey Jones 

Tom Clarke 

Harry Galeotti 

Dylan Williams 

Les Davies 

Corrig McGonigle 

Gethin Thomas 

Cameron Barry 

Luke Steele 

Cian Williams 

Michael Johnston 

Jamie Petrie 

Liam Morris 

Ben Owen 

Sion Edwards 

COFIWCH AM GEM GYNGHRAIR GARTREF CYNTA’R TYMOR 

REMEMBER THE FIRST HOME LEAGUE MATCH OF THE SEASON 

RHYDYMWYN 

TREBORTH 1430 06/08/22 

Osian Glyn 
Adam Jones 
Huw Tomos Barwick 
Thomas Vaughan Collins 
Mathew Edwards 
Craig Green 
Huw Gwynn 
Kurt Lewis Hellfeld 
Rhys Ieuan Hughes 
Nidian Caffo Huws 
Benjamin Jones 
Gethin Rhys Trefor Jones 
Gwyn Pritchard Jones 
Steffan Robin Jones 
Richard Callum Macdonald 
Ifan Mansoor 
Peter John Mansoor 
Sean Luke McGrath 
Marcus James Orlik 
Dion Wyn Owen 
Ryan Lee Owen 
Tomos Meical Owen 
Dylan Sion Parry 
Dylan Roberts 
Ben Rowlands 
Tomos Saynor 
Lee Arwel Williams 

Dyfarnwr/Referee   Rhodri Owain Ab Dafydd 

Dyfarnwr Cynorthwyol/Assiatant referee:  Gwion Owain Elfyn Davies 

Dyfarnwr Cynorthwyol/Assiatant referee: Adrian Wyn Williams 


